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6-11-65 
WORSHIP IN SONG 
John 4: 19-2h 
670. 
WORSHIP: Gr. "To make obesiance; do reverence to; 
to kiss towardso• 
Eugene A. Nida: "Worship is the response of the soul) 
overwhelmed by the glory of God.• 
CUI-CA-TAC indians of So Mexico: Same root word as: I 
"the dog wags his tail,• Behavior to one's master, 
Words Belie£- and ObeT,t are in same word .B-R- -P 
h'c~p- *~ · 3/ : :27 
SCRIPI'URAL TEACHINGS ON MUSIC IN THE CHURCH . ~ 1.r: I 
A. Matt. : 30 . Ancient customo • Co • 3:15 . Grace o 
B. Acts 16 :25 . Sing in adversity.F. Heb . 2:12 oPraise, 
c. I Car . 14:15. With understand •• G. Jas . 5:13 . Bappy. 
D. Eph . 5:19 . Instrument is hearto 
PURPOSE:: Fraise, Thanksgiving, teach & admonish. 
WORSHIP IN SONG. (Eph. 5:19 & Col. 3:16.) Ps,Hy,Sp.s. 
{ 126 songs in Great Songs based on Psalms.) 
A. PSAU.S: A Sacred song. Tune and divine poem. 
1. The Lord's My Shepherd #510. Ps. 230 (1-S) 
2o Pass Me Note #189. Ps. Slo (1-2 & 4) 
B. Hn!NSt Song of praise & often a prayer to God. 
1. Father Hear the Prayer ( · • ) . #1 ~ • (1-2-3) 
2o What a Friend. #529. (1-2) 
c. SPIRITUAL SONGS: Songs of praise and rejoicing . 
lo H G "' .. • h 1..1 r • (A t 1 ) 
2. Guide me 0 Thou Great Jehovah. # 3 5. (1 & 3) 
EXTRA: (All Hail the Power • • #1')0.) (1- 3) 
cHRisrIANS will sing way all tbrou h this life . Eph . S 
CHRISTIANS will sing all way to E • .e • 13 : 15 . 
CHRISTIANS wil.l sing forever IN HEAVEN . Rev 15: 3-4. 
INV. SONGS~ #188 (1&4) #313. (1 & h) ' 
